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New sausage produced in county
S « n ^ ,  NovemiMr 23, 1910 • PtAINVIIW OAIIT HERAIC

By DOUG McDo n ough  
Herald Staff Writer

A new brand of pork 
sausage just now reaching 
local supermarket counters 
has the unique distinction of 
being produced in Hale 
County for distribution 
throughout the Panhandle- 
South P la in s-P erm ia n  
Basin region.

The brand label used by 
the sausage producers also 
has a taste of West Texas, 
with the label used by 
Premier Pork Products, 
Inc., proclaiming the 01’ 
Tascosa brand coupled with 
a windmill and rahch scene.

“We can't sing a lick, but

we can make sausage,” 
Troy Pritchard, president of 
the new business, jokingly 
commented, alluding to his 
former association with 
singer Jimmy Dean of 
Plainview in his sausage 
operations. Premier Pork 
Products is owned and 
operated by Pritehard, a 
Plainview resident, and 
L a cy  M ontgom ery of 
Memphis, Texas

“We've been working on 
this business since April, ” 
Pritchard explained, but 
actual packaging began 
Wednesday with the first 
deliveries reaching area 
supermarkets on Thursday.

THE NEW firm will be

READY FOR PROCESSING -  Troy Pritchard 
inspects hanging hog carcasses that are being aged 
in preparation for further processing into sausage 
and packaging The meat is federally inspected 
and packaged as premium.

based in Abernathy with the 
actual slaughtering and 
packing done, on a contract 
basis, by Abernathy Meat 
Products. "We arc strictly a 
local operation, using local 
hogs and local labor That 
way our money will stay at 
home," the firm’s president 
explained

Pritchard projects that 
the firm will be slaughtering 
up to 200 hogs for 20,000 to 
25.000 pounds of meat per 
day, “ if people will eat our 
product. We will be buying 
top hogs, not sows, from any 
producer in the area and 
will be buying those animals 
based on Omaha top "

The new business will 
handle its own distribution, 
with route salesmen ser
vicing supermarket coun
te rs . “ That way. the 
customer can be assured of 
getting a fresh product" 
'The business will employ 
about 20 individuals, with 
more than half of those from 
Plainview

“We have a high lean 
content product that local 
grocerym en  are very 
pleased to accept. We're 
starting small, but I think 
we ran match anyone in
quality and taste We 
wouldn't be doing this if we 
didn't think we had the best 
product on the market.”

PLANS CURRENTLY
call for just the production 
of sausage, but Pritchard 
said other pork products will 
be- added, depending on the 
customer acceptance of the 
initial offering. "We will 
supply the local grocerymen 
whatever they would like in 
the way of pork products, 
such as pork spareribs and 
loing.” Plans already have 
been made to add a 
smokehouse to the Aber
nathy facility for smoking 
hams, sausage links and 
pork loins

Also. Pritchard said the 
firm plans to market 100 
percent pure ground pork, 
whi c h wil l  have  no 
seasoning and can be used 
as a substitute for ground 
beef. “ It should be available 
around the first of the year 
and will be competitive.

News Of
Men In Service

Novcinber20 (FMTN(')- 
Marme Pvt,Roy R. Rodriguez, 
son of Francisco and ra th e - 
tine Rodriguez of 30R Sixth, 
Abernathy, Texas, has com 
pleted recniit training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot.,San Diego.

During the ll-w eek  
training cy cle , he learned 
the basic of battlefield 
survival. He was introduced 
to the typical daily routine 
that he will experience dur
ing h is  e n l i s t m e n t  and 
studied the personal and 
professional standards trad
itionally e x h i b i t e d  by 
Marines.

Me participated in an 
active pliysicalconditioning 
program and | âined profici
ency in a variety of military 
skills,including first aid,rifle 
marksmanship and close 
order drill. Teamwork and 
self-discipline were empha
sized throughout the training 
cycle .

A 1980 graduate at 
Abernathy High Scliool, he 
lOined the Marine ('orps in 
August 19S0.

Roy R. Rodriguez

Christmas Greetings To Be In Review 
The Abernathy Weekly Review will 

be having the business and indivi
dual Christmas greetings in the Dec. 
25th paper. (It will be printed early 
that week since Dec. 25 is on Thursday. 
If you would like an individual Greeting 
please come by The Review and select 
one.

L

price-w ise, with ham
burger.” The sausage will 
lx> available in hot and 
regular flavoring in one-and 
two-pound packages.

Montgomery, Pritchard's 
partner, operates a 500-sow 
hog operation in Memphis, 
but is quick to point out that 
his operation will furnish 
only a fraction of the hogs 
the new business will 
require. “West Texas hog 
producers have lost many of 
their markets, but we are 
opening another for them,”

Montgomery explained. 
“ We are meeting hog 
producers on a one-to-one 
basis.”

The firm’s owners decided 
to place their business in 
Abernathy, “Because the 
slaughter plant was here,” 
Pritchard said. To adapt the 
plant for sausage produc

tion, the facility  was 
remodeled and updated. 
“ We installed vac-pack 
machines to package the 
sausage to insure freshness 
of our product.”

THE INITIAL marketing 
strategy will be to con
centrate on Panhandle, 
South Plains and Permian 
Basin communities. “Once 
o r  Tascosa brand sausage 
is accepted by those con
sumers, we will go into the 
Amari l lo and Lubbock 
markets However, we plan 
to keep the business cen
tralized in this region.”

A long-time Plainview 
resident, Pritchard was 
associated with electronics 
and chemical businesses 
before he and Montgomery 
organized Premier Pork 
Products.

Allsup's Will Have 
Part In Telethon

UNITED CEREBRAL 
PALSY TELETHON) Allsup's 
Convenience Stores, I n c . , 
participants in the United 
Cerebral Palsy Telethon 
With the Stats, will conduct 
pre-telethon activities dur
ing the month of December 
according to Kurt V erlei, 
Director of Public Relations. 
According to V erlei, the 
company will display co lle
ction canisters in all their 
stores to allow patrons to 
make contributions."This is 
a very important part of the 
fund raising prior to the 
telethon", stated V erlei. 
■■ United Cerebral Palsy is an 
njury to the brain that can 

never be cured,however.we 
feel that money raised will
go a long way in helping 
die cerebral palsied lead a 
more normal life . We hoM 
that our customers will help 
us make this telethon more 
succesful than any before". 
The United Cerebral Palsy 
Weekend With the Stars will 
be conducted January 17 and 
18,1981.

Irrigation 
Workshop 
Is Dec. 15

BRIEF
Mrs* M a'ia Guajardo Trevi

no ll vUitloG 1 0  the home ot 
bar ion Manuel Trevino and 
family. She ;e ild !i  in R lc 
Bravo, Mexico. She came to 
Abernathy to attend the wed
ding of her grnnd laughter Olga, 
to Nllke Florei on Saturdw , No
vember 2 9 , IvBO.

The Hale County Dtte- 
nsion Irrigation Committee 
nvites everyone to attend 

an I r r i g a t i o n  Workshop 
scheduled December 15 at 
the Hale County Agriculture 
O n te r in Plainview. The 
program will start at 9-30 
a .m . sharp and will be 
completed around noon.

Workshop speakers and 
topics include- faroy Moore, 
Soil Physics, stationed at 
Pecos, discussing irriMtion 
research conducted at Texas 
AAM University Agticulmr- 
al Station at Pecos, as well 
as field practices used by 
Pecos area farmers,

John Henry with the 
Hale County Soil Conserva
tion Service discussing the 
m ini-field conservation 
irailer; also irrigation ditch 
and system losses.

Billy E. Warrick, Hale 
County Extension Agent, 
will be discussing tensio
meters used in crops.

Leon New, irrigation 
Specialist with the Agricul
tural Extension Service 
located at Lublx>ck, will be 
d i s c u s s i n g  determining 
water d i s t ri bu t i o-n and 
amounts of water used; L. P. 
gas, diesel, butane, and 
electric well cost analpis; 
and evaluation of date 
collected from well e ffic i
ency testing.

Area businessmen and 
farmers are encouraged to 
attend. Billy Warrick
encourages all that attend 
to bring pocket calculaton 
to assist them with comput
ations they will be asked to 
make.

This program as all 
Extension programs is open 
to all regaraless of age, 
socioeconomic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, or 
national origin.

BRI EE
Tony, Tint and Tisha 

('ox spent I'hanksgiving Day 
in Mtileslioe in the home of 
their uncle and fam ily, Mr. 
arxl JvIrs.David (Tox and other 
relatives.

Masons Meet 
Here Dec. II

A stated tiieeting of 
Abernathy U>dge No. 1142 
A. F . &A . M.  will be con
ducted Thursday. Dec. 11, 
opening at 7-30 p .m . Don 
Presley, Worshipful Master, 
urges all local members to 
he present, and he extendi a 
welcome to visiting Masons.

Expected to nighhght 
this meeting will be reports 
from a state-wide Masonic 
meeting in Waco.On D ec .5 
and 6 , the Grand Lodge of 
Texas will meet for its 145th 
Grand Annual Communicat
ion at The Grand Lodge 
Memorial Tem ple, 715 
Columbus Avenue. Waco,
Texas. The following local 
Masoiuhavc made tentative 
plans to attend the meeting 
m Waco: R. D. Presley. Don
Presley,Vernon Bartlett, Guy 
Bartlett and Ray Sanders.

NOTICE OF 
MEETING

A meeting of all per
sons interested in the build
ing project for the Abernathy 
FFA-4H Club Project Club 
will be held December 5th, 
Friday.at 11-00 a .m .a t  the 
V o - A g  B u i l d i n g  at the 
school.

Letters To 
Santa Claus

SAUSAGE MAKERS — With a owners Lacy Montgomery, left, of 
humorous personal slogan of “We Memphis and Troy Pritchard of 
can’t sing a lick, but we can make Plainview inspect packaging for their 
sausage.” Premier Pork Products 01’ Tascosa brand sausage

Starving Artist 
Sale Scheduled

Local artists and others 
from Texas, New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma will be offer
ing their artwork for sale 
December 12-14 ,1980 , at 
the National Guard Armory. 
The location is 2901 Fourth 
Street,Lubbock.Texas. Tlie 
sale will feature ceram ics, 
oil paintings, wiiercolors, 
wire sculpture, dough art, 
jewelry and many other 
forms of art.

T h e *  a n n u a l  s a l e  
sponsored by the Lubbock 
Jaycee-R tes will be Friday, 
December 12. and Saturday. 
December 13, from 10-00 
A. M.until 8 00 P. M Sunday, 
December 14. the time will 
be 12 00 noon until 5 00 P. M 

All proceeds from the 
-.ale are donated to various 
charities.Last years chanties 
included Lunbock Child 
Abuse Center, Lubbock 
Crime Line, and St.Judes 
Children $ Hospital.

Mastercard and Visa 
will be accepted.

For more information 
contact Linda Jones-792- 
7528; Cindy Fetgiison-795- 
5937; Judy Cam pbell-797- 
7351.

The 4-H'es Are Listed

If you have a letter for 
Santa Claus, please send it 
to The Abernathy Weekly 
Review.DrawerD,Abernathy, 
Texas and we will put your 
letter in the Christmas edit
ion that will go to press D ec. 
2 3 . Deadline for receiving 
news,letters and ads for that 
paper will be Friday .D ec.19.

State Fair 
Report

Lonnie Howard, Hale 
County 4-H 'er from Abern
athy was informed by the 
State Fair of Texas livestock 
show officials that his steer 
received the Grand I'hatiip- 
lon carcass award. There 
were some 400 steers slaug- 
gluered and examined for 
ine carcass results, Howard 
received a $100 savings bond 
from the State Fair accord
ing to Br e nt  C r o s s l a n d ,  
County Extension Agent.Agri,

The carcass results of 
the steer were as follows 
live weight, 12:<2 pounds; 
carcass weight, 790 pounds; 
Quality grace, low choice: 
yield grade,1 .0:tibeye area. 
17.5 inches; f a t , . 20 inch 
and percent lean cuts.5 4 .G2. 
(This report provided by the 
State Fair of Texas.I3aIlas.)

. News Article from MFXISSA 
ROBFRT.SON.COUNTY EXT
ENSION Al.FNT-Honie F c .)

4-H ets every wliere 
I elebrated National 4-H 
week during the month of 
Octobet and now is the time 
to get busy and put that 
pledge ol the four 11 s-Hcad, 
Heart, Hands and Health 
into action. Any 4-H et can 
recite the words hut let ■ 
look at tile true iiieauine 
and get started on Mak nc 
the Best Better F

The H’s four
1 pledge niy liead to clearer 
thought that in the life I 
face.
I'll make im home, my 
country.and my world a 
Better place.

1 pledge my heart to loyally 
that I may surely be 
A champion of jiistict lor 
all humanity.

1 pledge niv hands to service 
ihai I may always try 
To give I I I , esnirage and my 
strength to those with less 
than I.

I pledge mv health to living 
a life in wiiieh I dare 
To reach out for my 
Brother s hand, to love and 
hope and care.

1 tike my stand . I make mv 
pledge, and each day it 
means more.
And from now on through 
all iiiy life .I  II pledge tlir 
H s Four.

If you arc interested in 
"Learning by Doing" tlie 
4-H Way. we have a club 
for^^oiu_4MJ^i^ajio^^

idiicational program which 
s open to all youtli_te«rd- 
l e s s ^  race. coTor  ̂ religion.
Of national origin. ilale 
('ounty ha- 4-H ( lubs in 
Abernathy , i oiton ( enter, 
Edmonson, Hale ('en ter. 
Halfway, Petersburg and 
Plainview. I or more infot- 
irat'on concerning 4-H and 
programs available, contact 
ihe Extension Office 293- 

1.

Ezra Chambers Wins 
Award In Lubbock 
Baby Pageant

At 21 months old, Fzra 
entered the UiMxsek baby 
pageant, m which there 
were three categories in the 
pageant. Health, Beauty and 
Coronation Pageants. In the 
health pageant. Fzra had 
10l>’ -. aixl rer civcd a gold 
iniiiMied diploma.-.ceoiid in 
Ins age group with a 9 7 .5  
score, and he was awarded a 
Iseauiy ribbon aixl a gold 
irimmed beauty diploma.In 
the final cots'nation pageant. 
Fzra wssn first place. He was 
king m his age group and 
wore a crown and a robe for 
the coronation pageant and 
was awarded a large tropliy.

Buster, < arrie and Fzra 
would like to thank everyone 
that had a part in supporting 
Fzra in the pageant and 
Ixiying and sell.ng of the 
iiekets.

D ie 1S»80 Baby Pageant 
was sponsored by the Lub- 
liock Moose Lodge #704.

FFA NEWS (by Brad Bowen)

myc
High School in Canvon.'The

The Abernathy F. F. A. 
chapter was well represented 
at the Plainview District 
Leadetsliip i ontest at Can
yon (W .'T .S .U .) on Wed
nesday, November 19. Five 
teams qualified for the area 
meet field on Saturday, 
November 22 at Canyon 

nyo
five teams that qualified for 
the area meet at District 
were Senior Fann Skills 
(2nd place); Extemporaneous 

caking i ' 
apter

place); Radio Broadcasting 
(1st place); and Junior Farm 
Skills (1st place).

The Senior Farm Skills 
team consists of Kevin 
Riddles, Don Stone. Kerry 
T illy  .and Grady Shuey, Tim 
Presley participated in 
Extemporaneous Speaking. 
The Junior('hapter conduc
ting team consisted of Mel-

ng (2nd place):Junior 
apter Conducting < 1st 

“ ■ • det

issa Hagstrom. Trey Stone. 
Stacy Nichols.Tracy Nichols. 
Randal Stillw ell, Roger Ray, 
Regina Powell, Kirk Nesbitt, 
Brian Smitli, and Robby 
Fowler. The Radio Broad
casting team consisted of 
Stacy Mills, Kenneth Moss, 
and Bobby Ross. The ('tcen - 
hand Farm Skill team con
sisted of Mark Riddell, Todd 
Barrick, Russell Shuey. and 
Ronald Hatrcll.

Two of these teams. 
Senior Farm Skills and 
Extemporaneous Speaking, 
Qualified for the State 
Leadership Contest at the 
Area Meet. The .State 
Leadetsliip ('ontest will he 
held at sam Houston State 
University in Huntsville on 
Saturday, December 6th. 
Those going are Kevin Rid
dles. ITon Stone. Kerry T illy , 
Grady Shuey, Tim Presley, 
and Mr .Gerald Kelley, Abe
rnathy FFA advisor.

Ezra Chambers
* • *
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Edith Howard

'Whoever rrtekes the fewest 
pertom uneasy is the best 
bred in the c o m p a n y . "

Jonathan Swift

T ypo; etter

A man with biq ideas is a 
hard neighbor to live with " 

Ebner Eschenbach

Plain or Safety Steel Toe —

Hardworking Feet Deserve

T H E  H E E L  F IT  
O F P E C O S  B O O T S

L arge s e le c tio n  of s iz e s  and w idths

REDWING

HOPPTS SHOP

.
I f *  MS- rfa* ets

**They wouldn't raise my 
allowance, so here I am."

SERVICE
* Safe Depoait Boxes
* Drive - In • Window
* Nifht Depotitory
* Bank • Bj • Mail
* Checking Accounts
* Time Deposits
* Loan Service

You Are invited To Avail Yomreetf  
of Any or A ll Theee Servieee.

ABERNATHY 
IF/R5757A TEBANIC
Phoae M-UW — Aberaalky 
_____V e i n A e r  f O i C
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O b itu a r ie s

JtTtCS WlTth

J.A. Wirth, 93, Dies November 20
lames Albert Kirth.ttS, 

of Marked Tree. Ark. a 
former residentof Abernathy 
for :f0 years, died Thursday. 
Nov.20 . at Vsest Memphis, 
Ark. in the lk>spital erner^;- 
elk'y room.

Me wasa retired farmer 
and a m e m b e r  o f  the 
Nazarene ("hun'li.

Survivors include a son, 
Orlan Wirth of Lubbock;five 
daut;hters, Mrs.Vida Pipkin 
of Alremathy. Mrs.Vir^ie 
Hipps of Marked Tree,A rk ., 
Mrs.Iona I'ole of Lubbock, 
Mrs, Leona Price of Potts-

Rites Held For 
Robert C. Camp

Riibert i" ,( 'a m p .65, of 
6062 Orma, ('orpis Christi 
(tasked away Sunday.Nov.23 
n a hospital there after a 

loni; illness. He had been a 
resident of (\srpjs Christi 
since l% 2and  was a former 
resident of Lubbock. He 
lived in tlie Abernathy area 
trom 1936 to 1951 and 
tanned in the I.akeview 
lomrnunity. He was tlie 
retired owner of ('amp 
Appliance Repair Service.

Survivof' include his 
wife. Mrs. Miirl Camp of 
I-orpus ' hristi, two sons, 
John D .c'am p, Kilyiore and 
Prater Camo, C^larksville, 
Ark. .two daughters.Lavonne 
foster, Mornsville. Missouri. 
Bobbie Babbitt, Kansas ('Ity, 
Mlssiniti; six sisters, three 
brotliers, and five grand
children.

funeral services were 
conducted at 10 a .m . Wed
nesday. Novetnher 26 at 
Seaside F u n e r a l  H o m e '  
I'bapel with Rev.Johnnv 
Williams and Sonny Notrell, 
officiating.

( amp was a son-in-law 
of A. B.Colwell of the Lake- 
view community and a 
brother- 1  n^aw of Mrs.Dwain 
Bristow of Abernathy and 
Ouinton ( olwell of Lubbock.

Those attending the 
funeral were A. B, Colwell. 
.Mr.and Mrs. Dwam Hnstow. 
Oumtisn Colwell, Rev,and 
Mrs J . f  .\v’illia m ,o f Lublxsck.

For the Son  of
man is com e to

an<j to save
that w h ich  w as
lost.

iMke 19:9-10

ville, Aik. .and Mrs.Geneta 
lones of Little Rock,Ark.; 
26 grandchildren, 63 great
grandchildren and IBgreat- 
great-crandchildren.

Ttw funeral was at 2 
p .m . Saturday , Nov.22 at 
Welcome Hill Assembly of 
Cod ("ihurch by the Rev. 
Vvosxlrow WiHsds and the Rev. 
Harold Caldwell. Burial in 
Ha'kins( emetery .IVttsviUe 
Ark, ,  by Shinn funeral 
Service.

I'.randsssns were pall
bearers.

Former Resident 
Here Dies At Age 45

Charles W, Norton. 4 ), 
f Axtcll died recently in a 

Waco hospital. He was a 
former Abernathy resident. 
He was employed at City 
(iin in .5bernatny when he 
resided here.

Funeral services were 
onducted in the first Bap

tist ('hutch in Axtcll with 
Rev,Herb Ham officiating. 
Burial was in Oakwooo 
('emetery with (lormally- 
Coinpton funeral Directors 
ofW aco in charge of arran
gements.

Survivors include his 
mother, .Mrs, Neoma Norton 
of fort Worth; three daugh
ters. Sonia. Sandra and 
Shaima Norton, all of Lub- 
bock;fhree sisters, Alice fay 
Lemon of Grand Prairie, 
Can'lyn Yeager of Big 
Spiring and June Holder of 
Yukon,O kla.: three brotliers. 
fjnie ('.raves isf Marylaiid, 
Jack Norton of Houston and 
Jerry Graves of Cypress.

VISIT HERF
Mr.and Mrs.Hill . affey. 

Sliana Terri and Michael of 
Comanche visited here last 
weekend in tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs.Richard Havens and 
fam ly . The < affeys are 
former Abemathians. Also 
visiting during rhe Thanks
giving H o l i d a y s  in the 
Havens home were Mark and 
Kreixia Havens of Canyon.

And Jesus said  
unto him. This day 
is salvation corns 
to this house, for
asm uch a s he a lso  
Is  a so n  of 
Abraham.

BKEFi
V’Uitlag in the borne of Mr. 

a a j .Mn. .Maauel Traviao S r ., 
over the Thaal«givtB(( Holi- 
davrt we?e Mr. Tw ino 'lbro-- 
ther aad wife Eva aad family 
from CaMforaia. Eva U a dau
ghter o f  Ml. aad Mn. Alfred 
Matez, Sr. I alao of Aberaa- 
thy.

Plan Ahead For
Christmas
Gift-Giving
Plan aliead for Clhristmas 
gift-saving to save tune, 
m o n e y  and frustration, 
advised Bonnie Piernot, a 
family resource manage
ment specialist.

first, decide how much 
money to spend,and resolve 
to stay within that limit,she 
says.

Mrs. Piernot is with the 
Texas Agricultural Fxtension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
I'niversity System.

After setting a spending 
lim it, use the following 
money-saving tips to reduce 
gift expenses

Take advantage of sales 
and specials to buy gifts. Buy 
at bargain prices whenever 
possible.

Use iiii^ ination  in 
choosing gifts.Try new ty pies 
of stores and items.

For exam ple, instead of 
one large present, consider 
several small, related gift 
I t e m s ,01 combine purchases 
with homemade items.

Make your own gifts if 
you sew, bake, paint or are 
skilled in other crafts. These 
may m e a n  mo r e  t o the 
receiver t h a n  a bought 
tern.

Buy ('hristnias cards, 
supplies and decorations for 
the following year during 
afte^ season markdovns have 
gone into e ffect.

When the family ot 
group IS large. cs«nsider 
drawing names instead of 
buying gifts for everyone.

Set aside a place at 
home for storing gift items 
and wrapping supplies.

Be r e a l i s t i c  i n the 
amount of money you budget 
lot spiecial occasions. Spend 
only what you can afford. 
Substitute money with tim e, 
effort and skills.

Make gift-giving a 
joyful experience for the 
giver and receiver, TVin t 
kill the pleasure by wreck
ing tlie family budget, the

F A L L f l B r

"THE BABES" -Eltlc IVathrr, ShAa.» a N cp lei, Kiiftl Callowav, K in i'e .ly  Kemp, Kara Davla, 
Micha Klley, Dolly Cooper, Tana Cox, Ton^a Myau, Cielityr M arti, LaSnae Martin, 
rsenuaii Teeter, Cryiuii Pbnee, Kriatl Roointon, C oacnei-- Lupe HemanJet, Karen Da.U,
not pictured, Jo Ann Lam bert.. . .♦ oo

Tneic girla did a flan j'fr  tbia lev i vi. They plnvau* bard vad their enthuaiatm wa.< Juat great. 
They woa i  ^aniea a a l  i a t b , end tied 1. The Babea came In fourth la divlaloa C. We would 
Ilka to teka thia ppi'rua.ty to thank all the puraati tor their aupport an 1 auiatance with each 
game an 1 alao all the practloei. Lupe , Jo Ana and Kama w void a'lO like to expuaa their 
tlianka for the troptea pxeaen^d fs  them trom the "BABES".

sp>ecidlist continues.
Askthe following gues-

tions
How mans friends and 

relatives shoiiliJ you remem
ber'’

How should you reme- 
mhertheni--by present,card 
or party *’

How much money is 
available to spiend*’

How III u c h III o n e s  
should you spend on eacTi 
person *’

IX) you have to  pend 
money at a lP

Chamber of Commerce to meet 
Thursday, December 4th 

City Hall Club Room 7 a. m.

BRIEFi
Bu.-nell Drye ii a patient in 

Method'i Hojpital, Lubbock.

ATTENTION HUNTERS & TRAPPERS
Fur buyert will be in Abemvthy et Fl:vi each Friday fr-sni 
l li4 5  am till 12tlS pm beginning December S tK>

We buy green and .fry fun of e ll klaifr.Sk!n caac a ll fur 
(like OpoMum), not open up the vJdJla. We a lao ‘my 
deer bidet and R ATTLESNAK£ SKINS.Well handled fun 
bring T O f PI^IC^§ ! !

NORTHWESTERN FUR COMPANY 
241 Walnut St. Col.ir^do City, Texaa 
Phooe 915-728-2295

« ■ '*T

I SEEDS FROM  
VTH E SOWER

Michael A. Guido. Metier, Georgia

A teacher asked her tightly and lose every- 
class, “If you have seven thing. Yes, the liberal man
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bars of candy and I asked 
for four, how many would 
you have left?"

“All seven,” said the 
boy.

1 feel sorry for the per
son who has an open 
mouth but a closed hand, 
who thinks only of getting 
and never of giving.

The more generous you 
are, the more gladsome 
you will become. The more 
considerate you are, the 
more cheerful you will be
come. The wise man said, 
“It is possible to give away 
and become richer! It is al-

shall be rich! By watering 
others, he waters himself.”

Giving is like sowing 
seeds. Plant a few seeds, 
and you will get a small 
crop. Plant much, and you 
will reap much. And what 
will you reap?

Friends. If you are un
lovable, you will not be 
loved. If you are greedy, 
others will not be generous 
with you.

You will reap favors. 
What you do for others, 
you do for G<xl. Give the 
best you have, and Gixl's 
best will come back to you.

so possible to hold on too

These Merchants Urge You To Attend Church

U ,W .•2nd Moodpy 
oi Poch month.

^AKm EW ^IGlW
3 mi , north &6 m i. to il of c ity  on FM54

Rev. HB Coggins, Pastor

ISundiiy School lOiCX) am 
11st & 3rd Sundays 
[Morning Worship I l:(X) am 
IBible Study 7iOO pm 
lEvening Worship 7i30 pm 
|F.very Wed. Worship Service 8i00 pn  ̂

COUNTY LINE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rt.2. Pho,757-2134
Rev.Royce W,Jennings 

SUNDAY
Sunday School 10-00 a .m . 
Morning Worship n  OO a.m , 
Fvening Worship 6i(X)p. rn. 

WEDNESDAY
FTayer Meeting H:00 p .m ,

UmmTRTcAN7HuTr?H

A'v*. a . & 5th St. Phon* 298-2474
SUN DAY:
Svmdoy Schoot 
Morning worship

Bible School 9t30 .am 
Worship 10i30 am 

We tieiday
Ladies Class fSepU -M av) 

I0:(X» am
Cla.ss (c. s. t. ) (cL s. t. ) 

7i30 8:00pm



Mrs. Mike Flores
(nee Olga Trevino)

* * *

S t . I s i d o r e  ('acholic 
Church vas rtie semno for 
th e  2 p . n i .  candlelight 
ceremony that united Olga 
Trevino and Mike Mores,Ir. 
in marriage,Saturday, R s v  
ember 2 9 ,19t<0.The double 
ring ceremony was perfor- 
med by the f ather Clenn 
Rosendale, of S t. Theresa's 
in Hale ('lenter.

Olga IS a daughter of 
Mr.and Mrs.Mitniel Trevino.

and Mike is the son of 
Mr.and Mrs.Mike Klores.Sr. 
all of Alsernathy.

The couple exchanged 
their wedding vows before 
an arcliway mrmed by two 
brass candleabrasconipltm* 
ented with twelve white 
taper candles each. The 
pews were marked with 
white and blue bows and 
ribbons.

Liza Mores, sister of 
the bridegroom and Harvey 
Trevino.brother of the bride, 
registered guests and hand 
out rice bags. The choir 
from St.Mary's in Aiiarillo, 
along with Toby Rarnck of 
Abernathy provided the 
wedding music.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents, 
wore a formal gown of 
white organza and Chanci- 
lace featuring a chapel 
t r a i n  wi t h  l a c e  rufnes 
cascading the full length. 
The bodice feamted a 
Queen Ann neckline and a 
double sleeve. a slender 
sleeve with lace appliques 
and a sheer Bishop sleeve 
overlapinc it. The veil was 
made ana designed by the 
bride's mother. It was of 
tulle and rose la ce , featur
ing "hazares" and was fast
ened to the bride's hair and 
cascaded the length of the 
dress. She also wore the 
traditional blue garter, for 
something old a silk hand- 
erchief, for something 
borrowed, a pearl necklace 
and a p a i r  o f  e a r r i n g s  
belonging to Carmen Lopez 
and her outfit was for some
thing new. The bride's 
fattier also plas'ed a 1959 
and 1961 penny in the bride's 
shoe for gciod luck and 
happiness, 'nie bride's bou
quet was of white carnations 
with greenery and baby's 
breath.

Maid-of-honor was 

BRIEF-
Patsy Tucket visited her 

mother, Mrs. Helen Tucker 
at Chillicothe during the 
Thanksgiving Holidays.

Norma Trevino, sister ol the 
bride.Bridesmaid s were Mrs. 
M cki Villagas. Mrs.Cecilia 
Liiera, Mrs.Ceorgia Carza, 
and Klrs.nebbie Trevino all 
of Abernathy. Mrs. Margaret 
(iastro of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Mary Trevino of Amarillo. 
Jr. E^ideuiiaid s were Miss 
Rachel Lopez, cousin of the 
bride. Miss Mar) Helen 
Trevino, sister of the bride, 
and Miss D o l o r e s  Mores, 
sister of the bridegroom.

The groom was attired 
in a formal white tuxedo 
with black velvet lapels and 
vest. Toby Barrick served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Adam Villagas, Terzo Liiera, 
Max Garza, and Valdo Tre
vino all of Abernathy .Sonny 
('astro o f  L u b b o c k  and 
Manuel I'rcvim i.Jt.of Ama
rillo, Escorts fot tlie Jr. 
bridesmaid's were Andy and 
Smiley Lopez and Tony 
Ortiz. Jt.

Flower girls wereTricia 
Trevino at^ Missy Lopez. 
R.ug liearer was Albert Lopez. 
It. Serving as ushers were 
Joe Lopez. Mario Lopez and 
loey U-ipez.

A rcccpHion in the parish 
liall followed the ceremony. 
The bride's table was cove
red with a white lace table
cloth. The traditional font 
tier wedding cake was dec
orated in white with cran
berry flowers.

Guests were served by 
Micki V illig a s .O cilia  Luera, 
(iarmen Lopez, and Yolanda 
Ortiz.

Members of the house 
party included Mesdames 
MariaCiiillen,Mary Ramirez. 
Minnie Avalos. Janie Rios.

Sliss ('Uillen, Susie Man- 
snas, Lupe Ponciano. 

Virginia Mansalenas and 
Connie Torrez.

For traveling, the bride 
wore a marroon with gray 
two piece suit, with pale 
pink knit blouse and corsage 
of white and pink carnations.

The bride is a AHS 
g r a d u a t e  and presently 
emploved by Gould's rtimps 
in Lubbock.The groom,also 
a AHS graduate is currently 
enrolle(] at Texas Tech.

The couple willhoney- 
insion in San Antonio and 
will make their home in 
Atiernathy.

BRIEF
Mr.and Mrs. Mark Beck 

of Odessa visited here with 
his parents. Rev.and Mrs, 
T o m m i e  B e c k  d u r i n g  
Thanksgiving.

HEFKSIHil 12 0Z.

PL VS 
KPOSIT

SAV-A-LOT FAMILY CENTER

‘Su.

Sunshine Group 
Has Meeting

The Sunshine (Troup 
met November 20 for their 
Thanksgiving celebration. 
Blanche hail the tables all 
decorated with pumpkins 
turkeys. fall leaves and
candles. Also some little
baskets of candies which 
tiiade gcKXl nibbling while 
tlie program was going on. 
Wealwaysliave go^crowds 
on bad days and this was no 
exception,

Floyd called the m eet- 
ng to Older. Rubye Knox 

gave the opening prayer.We 
liad three birtlidays this 
month which is always 
important. Dixie lead us in 
singing three songs which we 
enjoyed doing. Ollie read 
the minutes then we discus
sed our December meeting 
and decided to have just a 
r e g u l a r  d i n n e r ,  so we 
wouldn't gel to much turkev. 
Bart of the program didn't 
show on account of the 
roads. Lillie Mae had a 
reading she had been saving 
for just such a place so she 
read it for us. It was "When 
God (Treated Mothers" .When 
the good Lord was creatin] 
mothers an angel ap(
The Lord toM the angel a 
motherhas to be completely 
washable but not plastic- 
180 moveable parts all 
replaceable-run on black 
coffee and leftovers, has a 
lap that disappears when she 
stands up and has six pa''rs 
of hands. The angel said six 
hands! No way-The Lord 
said tluit wasn t what was 
bothering him,  it was the 
three pairs of eyes that 
mothers have to have-one 
pair sees through closed' 
doors another in me back of 
her head and one pair in 
front. The angel said Lord 
go to bed, tomorrow is 
another day. Lord said he 
was to close to liaving her 
finished. She is tough.you 
can't imagine what a mother 
can do or endure. The angel 
saw a small spot on her face 
and Mke(F ŝwhat tw-rfwt lor. 
The Lord said it Is a tear. 
It s for joy. ^adness.disapp- 
pointment.pain.Uineless and 
pride. "You are a genius", 
said the angel'. Tne Lord 
looked somber,“1 didn't piut 
It there-.

Lillie Mae introduced 
Don Moore, itnsic director 
from the First Baptist (Thurch. 
He invited us all to the 
Community Thanksgiving 
service at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday night. He 
sang a number of beautiful 
songs a,;d tied them all 
together with a devotional. 
We all enjoyed him alot.

Floyd asked the blessing 
and we enjoyed our bountiful 
Tlianksgi ving dinner. We had 
a game of 84 afterwards. 
Forty-one attended. they 
were; H. B. and Blanche 
(Toggin, Gallic Nunn, (Tma 
Toler, Moyd and Lillie Mae 
Shipman, Mrs.('harley 
Brewer, M rs.Talbott, Addie 
Robertson. Vera Pope.Dixie 
Pittman, Katherine Dye. 
Alice Price. Amanda Flison, 
Furman and Lois Shipman. 
Ollie Sclke, Lizzie Lebow. 
Minnie Northeutt. Ruth 
Pliillips. Bernell Drye. J.O . 
lAipe, Rubye Knox, Sidney 
Lutnek, Robert R.Luttick. 
Dot von Struve. Mildred 
Biindick. Frances Howard. 
Elizabeth Harrison. Don 
Moore, (Tora Shuman, Bessie 
Waters, Martha Phillips. Ina 
Bell Anderson. Bernice Conn. 
Maybell Glass. Bernice 
Smith. Tim Kitchens.Jiiddie 
Rodriguez, Donna Arthur, 
and Jan Montgomery. 
Reporter Dot von Struve

County Line Club 
Christmas Party

The County Line Qub will 
have their ChrliUnei party on 
TiwidaVf Dec* tuber 9th etthe 
CouB*y Line Club hewee. There 
w ill b« e salad luncheon at 
12 noan. Everyone Is to bring 
a salad. Everyone is asked to 
bring e tov to dilute to tlie 
Toys for Tots end bring e 
"White Elephant" for exch
ange. There w ill be gamci 
ani good tellowthlfv Every* 
one is invited to attend.

LETTER

T E W S T fO M ^ N fs l
by I

Buford Davenport j

The BFDs will have a 
new mailing address as of 
Monday, D ec .29, changing 
from P.O.Box 83, to home 
delivery, 102 Ave.L, Aber
nathy, of course. If you plan 
to change from a post office 
box to tom e deli very at the 
end of this month, please 
notify BFD, NOW. and 1 11 
have your  ne w mailing 
stencil made and ready to 
go to your new address.

Doyle Patton, son of 
former Abernathians Mr.and 
Mrs. Wayne Patton of Hale 
C e n t e r ,  r e c e n t l y  was 
appointed Fartn Director of 
Radio Station KAAY, Little 
Rock. Ark.

Once again, pork saus
age made in Abernathy will 
be marketed over a wide 
area in Texas and in the 
Southwest. "OL Tascosa 
P r e m i u m  Por k  Sausage 
Packed By- Premier Pork 
Products. I n c . . Abernathy. 
Texas 79311" is on the bag 
in which the sausage is 
being marketed. Involved in 
the project are Troy Pritch
ard of nainview and Lacy 
Montgomery of Meinrfus. 
Texas. The sausage wiU be 
produced by Premier Pork 
Products.lnc..under contract 
by Abernathy Meat Products. 
Tne operation, from \jje 
hogs to packaged sausage, 
will he at Abeinathy Meat 
FYodiicts located in North
east Abernathy.The project 
will provide a market for 
locally-produced hogs. The 
operation is at the location 
wnere the late Lee Echols 
p r o d u c e d  LEE'S TASTY 
SAUSAGE for so many years.

Banks in Ahematny and 
Ha l e  C e n t e r  have men 
named Leper on their staff. 
Mayo Loper is Cashier of 
Abernathy First State Bank 
and Lee Loper is operations 
'ffice  at Hale Center's First 
National Bank.

GENEVA & CECIL MALI

The Gallery
306 PHELPS AVE 

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

PHONE (806I38S 6262

__________I
"The heart has its reason* 
which reason knows nothing 
of." Blaise Pescal

ENCKAVINC 
I ART SUPPLIES

ART c l a s s e s !
' PICTURE fr a m in g

TROPHIES & PLAQUES 
ART PRINTS & BOOKS 

BOARDS CUT TO SPECIFICATIONS

Deligrht yourself in the 
Lord and He will give 
you the desires of your 
heart. Commit your way 
to the Lord: trust in Him 
and He will do this. 
(Psalm 37:4-5 NIV)

from JOHN D EERE Q
Oil and Lubricants
Protect your machinery investment with top-quality 
John Deere oils and lubricants All have been 
specially formulated —  then performance-tested both 
in the lab and in the field —  to provide proper 
protection Whether your machinery is large or small, 
keep it running right Insist on John Deere oil, 
lubricants, and conditioners

BRIEF
Th*o Davis remaiDs a patica’ 

In Mntiioillst FJoapltnli Lnbbock,

Abarnathy, Taxai, Weakly Ravtew, Thursday, Da«nmbisf 4,  19B0 ,  Page i

PARK HILL SMITH & 
C(X)PER.INC, 

FNGINFERS-ARCHITFCTS- 
PLANNFRS

LUBBOCK EL PASO
November 24, 1980 

Mrs,Richard Havens, 
rtiblisher & Owner 
916 Avenue D 
Abernathy .Texas 79311 
Dear Mrs. Havens

A public meeting was 
held on November 17, 1980 
at Abernathy City Hall tor 
(he purpose of soliciting 
citizen input regarding tlie 
type of wastewater treat
ment proposed as well as 
final disp«isal of the treaied 
effluent.

Attached is a responsi
veness summary whicli out
lines rhe matters which were 
discussed. This responsive
ness summary is also being 
sent to the Texas Depart
ment of Water Resources.

Additional information 
regarding the project may 
he obtained from Rod Ellis, 
City Manager, P.O. Box 310, 
Abernathy, Texas 79311, 
phone {80C| 298-2546.

Truly yours,
PARKHILL.SMITH & 
ax')PER. INC.
^  Richard M,Oiler 

RJvIO >s 
Enclosure

RESPONSIVENESS
-----51'MMA'RY----

s r n n r m T D c  
p a r t ic ip a t io n  I’HnGRAM ------- nrrnr-------

ABIRNATirr~TFXAS 
A public meeting kas 

held November 17. 1980 at 
Abenuthy City Hall for the 
purpose of obtaining public 
comments on alternative 
wastewatercollection treat
ment and disposal methods 
as part of the Environmental 
Protection Agency ('onstru- 
ction Citant S-ogram. The 
meeting was attended by 7 
citizens and 2 representat
ives o f  th e  c o n s u l t i n g  
engineers. Facts concerning 
the existing sewage treat
ment facility as well at a 
slide presenution of tlie 
existing treatment facility 
were presented. Alternate 
treatment methods were 
presented as well as slides 
of these alternatives to show 
exactly what type of treat
ment prcxress was being 
considered.

T h e  b a s i c  matters 
discussed were the existing 
treatment facility , the type 
of treatment processes pro
posed, costs associated with 
each treatment alternative. 
Questions were asked about 
the condition of the existing 
treatment plant and why 
probleim had developed in 
the existing treatment plant.

The major discussion 
centered around the altern
ative treatment processes 
presented. Questions were 
raised concerning mainten
ance cost of the alternatives 
proposed. Also questions 
were asked concerning final 
d i s p o s a l  o f  t he  treated 
effluent.

The c'tizens attending 
wanted the representatives 
of the consulting engineers 
present to look at providing 
the City with a treatment 
unit of the type currently 
«ing used, and the associ

ated costs. The representat
ives o f  th e  c o n s u l t i n g  
engineers said they would 
l o o k  in d e t a i l  a t  the 
requirements of a new unit, 
and all costs associated with
It.

('opies of the responsi
veness summary will be sent 
to those on the mailing list 
and will he placed in the 
central depository.

For Um love of money is a 
root of all kinds of evil; for 
which some have strayed 
from the faith, and pierced 
themselves through with 
many sorrows. But you, O 
man of God, flee these 
things; and follow after 
righteousness, godliness, 
faith , love, patience, 
meekness. Fight the good 
fight of faith, lay hold on 
eternal life, to which you 
are also called and have 
professed a gcxxl profes
sion before many witness
es. I Timothy 6:10-12

NEW
ARRIVALS

Richard and Sheree Moatgo- 
mtqr a*t tba proud pc-tnti 
of a daughter, Sarah Lyiu , 

bom N jveintiar 33, She weigh
ed Ore pounds nine ounces and 
was 19 incnei long. 

(3mncliq>erente a-« Mr, and 
Vbt. L .C . Montgomery of 
Abernathy and Mrs. J:lia-]la 
RundtU of FarweLL.

Listen To The Hum

It s the sound of growth, prosperity and progress in the 
Southwest It s the sound of the Southwest making a 
bigger and bigger contribution to our nation s economy 
It s the sound of electricity Electricity that surrounds us 
with opportunities and jobs pride and security And with 
proper use ot our resources and new power plants using 
efficient reliable fuels like coal that sound is going to 
keep right on humming

a
■a
■a
u*

lOS Ave. D 
Abernathy, Texas JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT Phone 298-2541 

Lubbock No. 76-21038

/^ P IO N EER
-V J  BRAND SEEDS

R ESEA R CH  ... for the Business of Farming.

ATTEBURY FARM STORI 
NEW DEAL 746-6833

HYCRADE GIN 
ABERNATFIY 298-2126

COITN'1 V LIN* CO OP GIN 
COU.NIV LINT. 757-2177

PLAINS CFLAIN 6 FARM SUPPLY 
ABERNATHY 298-2521

FARlVIERb TUCO GIN 
ABERNATHY 298-2467

ABERNATHY 298-2527 
FARMERS CO OP GIN

Thf> o< WtFTVntv »nd gpp— nng on th* ttlwl m 0* m rm t ot
Ptonm * m $ bp»nd n«rrt« numiMfi xtonttfy vgnttiM  •R egeierod  of P o n m t  Hi Brari Intamanonal foe
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FRESHMEN
Boys

Abernathy-49 

Hale Center—48

SCORES

V a rs ity
Girls

Abernathy-55 Plainview— 50 

Abernathy-70 l.eve.'land— 35

7th
Boys-Abernathy -25 

Hale Center-21

8th
Boys-Abernathy-34 

Hale Center-36

PAnON’S PARTS PLACE
604 Ave. D Phone 298-2534

K llt t  l l i r

LU'S PLACE ^
1 9 0 6  A v E N  >c O P h o n e  2 6 6  2 1 7 7

PAY-N-SAVE
405 Ave. D Phone 298-2627

ABERNATHY OIL COMPANY
Your Goodyear Tire Dealer

709 Ave. D nione 298-2255

RICHARD DuBOSE 
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT

105 Ave. D Phone 298-2541

924 Ave. D flione 298-2536

FIRST STATE BANK
402 9th St Phii» 298-2556

Member of F. D. I. C.

BoBar-ChemiHoe
302 2nd Phene 298-4161

SIXTY-SIX BUTANE 
& FERTILIZER

Plain view Hwy. Phone 398-2451

CO-OP GRAIN COMPANY
714 Texas Ave. Phone 298-2511

SAV-A-LOT FAMILY CENTER
1411 Ave D Phone 298-2266

HIGGINBOTHAM  
BARTLETT CO.

1002 Ave. D Ph< ne 298-2010

ABERNATHY 
JAYCEES

BETH’S BEAUTY BAR
Phone 298-2722

ABERNATHY 
MOTOR Inc.
31, Main Su PK ne 298-2821

S  & H  W e ld in g
3 1 5 M- l n S t .  Phone 298-2924

ABERNATHY 
BODY WORKS

417 s. A ve, D Phone 298-2084

SHIPMAN AGENCY
BOXY SHIPMAN -ROLA B. COVEY 

AbffTXAthy 298*2313 Lubbock 76*22124

VIV'S PLACE
( FORMERLY LON CLEANERS G FASHIONS) 

917 Ave. D Phone 298-2826

PINSON PHARMACY

POPE INSURANCE
920 Ave. D Phone 298-4127

West Texas 
Industries Inc.

PI .Invlew Hwy. Phone 298-2740

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOCIATION ABERNATHY CO-OP GINS

Phone 298-2527
829 Service Rd. Phone 298-2584

BEARD'S GOLF SHOP
Phone 328-5261

ABERNATHY 
WEEKLY REVIEW

Telling The World About Abernathy" since 1921 

916 Ave. D FYsone 298-2033



LUBBOCK BUSINESS REVIEW'
AS«raathy, T«xat, W**kly Thwtdav, U iw nibar 4 , 198D, Hqs 5

»Tu5tom dcsi>>nrd Irom 
the fabric of your choice to 
fit your windows exactly • 
That's the way draperies 
a re  m a d e  at  PFRRINS 
DRAPFRIES in Lubbock at 
2010 I'lovis Rd.where every
set of beautiful drapes are 
"designed originals" espe< -  
ally for you!

Ptione 744-3f)10 and 
discuss your custom drapery
needs with the courteous, 
h e l p f u l  p e r s o n n e l  at  
PERRJN S DRAPFRIES. Their 
e x p e r i e n c e  in interior

PERRIN 'S DRAPERIES
Virginia Smith-Manager

decorating can help you 
< hoose the style and fabric 
which will best coniplimeni 
your interior design. Once 
you have made your selec
tion, their skilleo craftsmen 
will construct your drapes 
to the exact measurements 
of your windows. In addition 
lo the finest in custom dra
peries. PFRRIN S DRAPERIES 
also carries shades, woven 
woods, custom bedspreads 
and a full line of window 
accessories.

PFRRIN S DRAPFRIES 
workcanbe viewed in many

of the better homes and 
iffice buildings throughout 

the area, and they^ll be 
proud to show you their 
distinguished referral list. 
The editors of this 1980 
L UB B OC K B U S I NE S S  
REVIEW suggest that you 
c o n t a c t  PERRIN S DRAP
ERIES when you re in the 
market for trie very finest 
n custom draperies IWe also 

loin with the friendly folks 
at PERRIN'S DRAPERIES in 
wishing all of out readers 
the very safest and happiest 
of HOLIDAY SEASONS!

1

^  ^  •

i0pdd44iî  hiaU£me% 4f

:n.'"A;: n SA‘ KIS • ASS S IMkS 
' ; A. K KF k f

WfFKLY RFVIKW

IWALTER CROWELL AGENC'
Wa'tet Crowell 

Your Friendly Agent

The people oi this area 
are indeed fortunate to have 
in their midst a friendly 
insurance agency that has 
built a fine re fla tio n  by 
serving local needs througn 
all types of insurance.

There are a lot of 
insurance a g e n c i e s  and 
agents in this area. What 
oakes one stand out above 

all others'* It's the service

N E W l
A space saving 

microwave oven with
Meal-in-One

(Kin
“■ fit* under krtctwncê net*
— T T - — T —

Modri lOiU

LITTONV b lu e
NOW ONLY

369

means more 
for your moneyi

Ml AL fN ONI • vw* • numbcf ol 
kompirtr •( one# Oi *Uft other m#«K
iMih cm# Jish ot two ftod Aid « third twS m 
ysHi conh
• 2 %hrT«>r hUd#4 ifv»! nrti i»n#l #v#nK dî nhul# 

mKf<>»#v#A for dartKKHit rewh* every ttme
• Ven CsM̂t* veneHe poswr cuntrol
• AuhirnetK detroMrwj
• .iS rmnute tmer ke curate
• Oven inlervrf lighi
• End oi rtx)h cycle eudiNe signal
• C>K)hbiM>lt mrliided
• Sealed er ceramK sheK
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and personal interest that 
they take in the welfare of 
you, your family and your 
personal property.

Most of us do not want 
lo think about the many 
things that could happen to 
us or out property, .and there 
IS no need to if we have a 
competent insurance agency 
planning fo r  o u r future 
security.

For security and peace 
of mind, we the editors of 
this 1980 Ll'BBOCK BUSIN
ESS REVIEW recommend the 
WALT ER 0 * 0 W ELL AO ENC Y 
located at 3417 73rd St. in 
Lubbock.phone 79 9 -56C4 for 
nformation or an appoint

ment. We know you 11 be 
glad you did. WALTER 
('ROWELL wishes everyone 
n Abernathy and Lubbock a 

very safe and very happy 
Christmas and New Year 
Holiday.

For I know the thoughts 
that I think toward you 
says the Lord, thoughts 
of peace, and not of evil, 
to give you an expected 
end. Then you call upon 
me, and you shall go and 
pray unto me, and I will 
listen to you. And you 
shall seek me, and find 
me, when you shall 
search for me with all 
your heart.

Jeremiah 29:11-14

. a
Praise the Lord. Praise 
God in his sanctuary; 
praise him in the firma
ment of his power. 
Praise him for his 
mighty acts; praise him 
according to his ex
cellent greatness. Praise 
him with the sound of 
the trumpet: praise him 
with the psaltery and 
harp.

Psalm 160:1-3

iness Is
PeDeCo- delinting your cotton seed:

We use the safest proven method with three stage 
drying to avoid any damage caused by heat

We can't process all the cotton seed in Hale County. 
But we can service the good folks that know and 
understand our superior low heat method.

Since you want the very best planting seed, use 
the very best method.

We are located near Abernathy for your convience 
call us today;

Petersburg: Abernathy:
667-3520 - - ^ ^ *  298-2427

Wet or damp seed in a module or on a trailer can 
be delinted without damage with our superior 
method...

Petersburg Delinting Co. .

THE CAKE BOX I
john Armstfong-Ownct

For the very best in 
baked goods try 'THE CAKE 
BOX located at 3418 .34 in 
the Indiana Cardens Shopp
ing Center in Lubbock plione 
799-0604.

At this fine bakery. 
THE CAKE BOX. you can 
order beautifully decorated 
cakes fo r  any occasion 
including Holidays and 
Ouinceaneras. Their tasty 
pastries are made with a 
secret spice added to give 
them that "Old World" 
flavor and have become 
the talk of the town. Once 
you have tried their pastries, 
you will want to tell all 
your friends about THE 
CAKE BOX and the many 
delicious products they hake.

They use o n l y  the 
highest quality of ingredi
ents for theit baked goods

and keep their modem bane 
stiop exceptionally clean.

Here you will find tlie 
nicest and most polite people 
n Lubbock to 'crve you and 

• hey are always tiappy to 
assist you in your needs.

Tnis bakery specialiaes 
in orders lor parties. (7hrist- 
m»s get-togethers. club 
meetings weddings and 
utlier occasions a ^  can 
handle any size order.

The editors of this 1980 
LUB B OCK B U S I N E S S  
REVIEW are proud to salute 
this fine bakery and the 
people who run it and sugg
est to our readers that they 
remember to stop at the 
THE CAKE BOX for the very 
best in baked goods. We also 
would like to join in to wish 
all of our readers a very 
merry A safe Holiday Sea-

lie

As vourlocal represen
tative for a fiill line of 
famous brand name heating 
aids, BETTER HFARINC AID 
CENTER located at .30 Red
bud Square in Lubbock, 

lone 792-0.'i07, offers a 
tearing aid for virtually 

every electronically corre
ctable hearing loss.

Through their conscie
ntious efforts to make sure 
that every person they fit 
with a hearing aid is pop- 
erly fitted, a complete 
auaiometric test and evalu
ation IS made for each per
son.

Their fine line of hear- 
ng aids have been long in 

the testing laboratories to 
make sure that wlien a per
son IS fitted with any of
their models, 
complete as 
correct their 
bleni.

It will be as 
possi ble to 

hearing pro-

You willenjoy discuss
ing your hearing problem 
with the courteous represe
ntatives at BETTER HFAR- 
INO AID CENTER, who are 
throughly schooled and 
well trained in the perfect 
fitting of hearing aids.

The editors of tins 1980 
Ll'BBOCK BUSINESS REVIEW 
suggest to the people of this 
area who have a hearing 
problem that they contact 
ihe BETTER HEARING AID 
('ENTER. You can be assured 
of fair treatment and an 
honest value. We commend 
them for the fine service 
ihey offer to the people of 
this area and salute their 
fair and ethical business 
practices. We also join with 
the folks at BETTER HEAR
ING AIDCENTFR in wishing 
all our readers the very 
^afest and happiest of Holi
day Seasons!

Marking the path of 
zress. HUGO REED & 

ASSOCIATES is recognized 
as the registered surveying 
firm that does the highest 
order of professional work 
for government organizat
ions as well as the private 
company and individual 
property owner.

Located at 1706 14th in 
Lubbock, phone 763-'>642, 
HUGH REED & ASSOCIATES 
IS fully equipped to handle 
land surveys with skill and 
precision. Their outstanding 
work record is their best 
recommendation and major 
(orporations from all over 
this section of the state

consult them on all phases 
o f  l o g i s t i c a l  problems 
r e g a r d i n g  engineering 
reports and surveys.

Aerial mapping.mineral 
surveys, 'topographical and 
damage surveys are just a 
few of the professional ser
vices that HI GH REED & 
ASSOCIATES offers their 
clients. The editors of this 
1980 LUBBOCK Bl'SlNESS 
REVIEW does nothestitate in 
aiving HUaY REED & ASS
OCIATES our unconditional 
recommendation and we 
join with them in wishing 
all our readers a safe and 
happy Holiday Season I

1
IMONTERY SHOE REPAIRi

Ervin Brewer-Owner
Stop t hr o w 1 ng away 

money withevety older pair 
of shoes that has worn out 
soles. Take those shoes and 
boots to MONTEREY SHOE 
REPAIR for expert repair at 
mininvim iost. Located in 
The Monterey Shopping 
Center in Lubbock. phone 
799-832.'). this upstanding 
•onimunity citizen has the 
knowledge and t o o l s  to 
repair nearly anything that s 
wrong with ANY pair of 
shoes I

He can half-sole, te- 
heel and repair most any
thing and the prices are very 
reasonable.His high standard 
of workmanship is one reason

why smart people Irom 
throughout the area have 
been using this valuable 
service for years.

The skilled repairman 
here can also repair hand
bags, luggage and most 
anything made of leather. 
The editors of this 1980 
BUSINESS REVIEW urge all 
of our readers to consult 
wi t h  MONTEREY SHOE
REPAIR before throwing
away valuable shoes and 
boots.You 11 save time AND 
money lAnd please, mention 
you read about MONTEREY 
SHOE REPAIR here in the 
Business Review Mr, Brewer 
would like to hear iG______

There’ s 
No Book 
Like It

•*rve found that the 
Word of God is very prac
tical.” That’s what Scott 
Keegan of ChatUnooga. 
Tennessee, has to say 
about the Bible.

He believes the Bible has 
something for everyone 
who will read it. And often 
that truth, that particular 
bit of wisdom, seems like s 
personal message from 
God written directly to the 
individual reader. Keegan 
explains:

“When I read a Bible 
passage something in that 
passage will apeak to me. 
And it is uncanny how dur
ing the day that varae will 
come back to my mind as 1 
am going through my daily 
tasks. It gives me some
thing that 1 needed for that 
particular day.

i B I L L I E  J O ' S  S C H O O L  OF D A NCE

BILLY JO S SemYtYLOF 
DANCE located at 4228 
Boston St. in Lubbock, ptione 
795-0108 features expert 
instniction in tap. ballet, 
lazz.and Acrobatic dancing 
with sim ple,easy-to-under- 
stand lessons.

This school of dance is 
recognised throughout this 
entire area as one of tlie 
leading schools of its type.lt 
IS known not onlv locally .

Sherry Allen,Billy )o-Owner

but lias built an excellent 
reputation throughout the 
area. BILLIE JO'S is starling 
a new class Ja n .5 .l9 8 ls o  
you all hurry down tliere. 
Stop in the next time you 
are in town and inquire.The 
instructors will he happy to 
discuss all the particulars 
with you. Your child will 
enjoy the instruction, for 
even if they are unable to 
dance at all.or if they dance

already and you wish to 
improve on it, this is the 
place to go.

Phone or come m and 
discuss instructions for your 
children, BILLIE lO'S will be 
closed from D ec ,19 thru Ian. 
4 for the Holidays. We, the 
writers of this 1980-81 
LUBBtYCK REVIEW deem it a 
pleasure to commend this 
dancing school for their 
exceptional educational 
services tliey offer.

IBETTER HEARING AID CENTE
Jack B. Price-Certified 

Hearing Aid Audiologist

Today, more than ever 
before .a persons total image 
depends a great deal on 
their hair. Beautiful hair 
can make even the average 
person look and feel great.

In this area men and 
women on the go find the 
modem surroundings of tlie 
HAIR SQUARE located in 
the r.apcock Center in Lub
bock. plione 792-2131. the 
in place for hair styling to 
the fashionable degree.

HAIR SQUARE
Maricella Garcia-Owner

You too are sure to 
find the HAIR SQUARE the 
most progressive hair sivling 
salon to w found anywliere. 
Here you can relax and 
unwind in their pleasant 
atmospliere while profess- 
onal riair stylists 'how you 

th e  l a t e s t ,  up-to-date 
scientific approacii to beau- 
iifying your tiair.

"nie hair stylists here 
are specialists in styling 
cutting tinting and waving

as well as one of Lubbock s 
finest line of wigs.including 
the famous llova Blends. 
The personnel here have a 
Mssion for perfection and a 
flair for beautiful hair.

Vv'e the editing staff of 
Ibis 1980 LUBHlYCK BUSIN
ESS REVIEW emphatically 
suggest that you enter a 
more exciting and dynamic 
world with a visit to the 
HAIR SQUARE. We know 
you 11 he glad you did.

‘After enough time hat pasted, ail memoriet are beautiful.*' August StnndtMrg

iHUGO REED & ASSOCIATES!

Tommie Anderson-Owner

"W e can just sit down 
with the Word as we would 
with someone who we know 
loves us snd just listen to 
God’s counsel snd comfort. 
The Bible is living. It’s 
alive. There’s no book like 
it in the world.”

If you would like to know 
more about the practical 
ways the Bible can help in 
your life, write the Chris
tian Bible Society. Nash
ville. TN 37210. for a free, 
no obligation copy of the 
daily Bible reading guide. 
"U gh t for Today.” Or caU 
the society’s toll free 
number, 1 (800) 453-9000.

0j^ RockweHBaN  B a a r ln g
Orbital Sander

12.000 opm gives last swirl free finishing Easy chari^ 
paper clamps

STRUVE HARDWARE & 
DRY GOODS
31t MAIN STREET 

ABERNATHY, TEXAS 7f311 
PHONE S04-29t-2B31
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Go Goodyear]
for

... A Good Ride 

... A Safe Ride 

... Better Handling 
Drive

... Peace*of-Mind
B « c o m s «  Y o u  A r o  R id in g  o n  T h *  B e s t  T ir o  
In  T h o  W o r l d ,  T h #

Goodyear Tire
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Go Safer,
Go Smoother,

Go Goodyear
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Sorvic#...

Abernathy Oil Co.
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The Bible 
is For 
Everyone

Bob Breunig, middle 
linebacker for the Dallaa 
Cowboys, believes that 
the Bible is important to 
everyone—even profes
sional football players.

So, along with the 
practice and discipline 
that go into being a suc
cess at football, Breunig 
spends time every day 
reading the Bible.

'The Bible,” Breunig 
says, “doesn’t say much 
about science or art or 
football or real estate or 
any of those things 
specifically. To me, what 
the Bible does is give 
general guidelines, and 
sometimes more specific 
guidelines, in the way 
you should handle your
self in all given situa-

Bob Breunig
tions, whether you’re go
ing to school or reading 
defenses.

“ Whatever the ques
tion may be. the Bible 
has general principles 
and p ra ctice s  th a t  
ever>'hody should adapt 
to their lives."

If you want to know 
more about making the 
Bible a part of your daily 
life, write for a free, no 
obligation daily Bible 
reading guide from the 
Christian Bible Society, 
NashviUe. TN 37210. Or 
call the society’s tol> free 
number, 1 (8001 453-9000.
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Please Turn In All News & Advertising 

Copy By 4:00 P. M. Mondays.

"P u t  all v oo r eqqx in one basket and watch that basket."
M a rk  Twain

298-2241. ®

Abernathy Motor 
Company Inc.

3 17 MAIN STREET 
Pfwn, ?<>s. 2SJH

Sales & Service 
dept, are now 
open for business..

Mechanic
on kit> -0 -" ViO- foiviqn

or .o n i i- ' t ic  carx, pckufw t  
t-uckx

8 to  5 Wi-ekilayx 
8 to noon Saturiiays 

«««
Ninht Plion.

Silcx
C. R. Mohnoo.' 2'»8 4091 

S|. rv cr
Oxinr Colboit 298 273b 

Pi tx
- Harrx Sco tt-  2 9 8  41 7 0

kEN S REMOmi.lNi 
Add-i’n-. Hoiiir Kepa rs 

and Roof Rioait'. ! tie
Eilin atcs. Pnonc 2'.< -24 .3.
1 tir.

LOOKING  
FOR A JO B ?  

LOOKING  
FOR HELP?

W A I V E R  OF F I N A N C E

on International 1400 - 4 row cotton 
strippers until October 1, 1981..

Caldwell 3000 cotton strippers (formerly 
Heston strippers).
Heston cotton stripper parts..

BU Y  T R A C T O R S  EARL Y ,  
S A V E  ON F I N A N C E  
C HARGE .
F I N A N C E  I S  W A I V E D  ON 
NEW AND USED T R A C T O R S  
AND E Q U I P M E N T  S A L E S  
UP TO M A R C H  1st. 1981

STRUVE
IMPLEMENT CO.
PH O N E 298-2507 ABERN ATH Y
Three Miles North of Abernathy At Intersection 

of Highway 87 & Highway 54

A U T O M D E lL t

BODYWORK.
S P E C IA U IS T S

Auto Body Repairs 
From A Dent To A 
Complete Wreck

Windshield-Door Gloss

Let Us Re-point Your 
Cor, Pickup or Truck

A b e r n a t h y  
B o d y  W o r k s

Waymon Jones

417 S. Ave. D
phone night
298-2084 298-4119

HOMESTEAD 
Real Estate

NO ilowopaytncDt VA.
3 bedroom, I bath, storm wmilowr

CharmiQn Old Landmark with beautiful new ,lream kitchen

DON FONDY
^ I70l Ave, H. Abernathy Rei. 806/298w22ft8 ^

AVOCADO FRENCH ONION/GREEN ONION JALAPEN O

KRAFT DIPS

eoz
CTNS

ICI
cut ANI ASSORTED FLAVORS

BORDEN’S 
ICE CREAM

' I BAL. 
RD. CTR n 59

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DEC. 4 THRU 6.1980 

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
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"THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU "

BORDERS
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DISCOUNT CHRISTMAS TREES
LAME SELECTIOH 
RORTHEM HEN MEXICO 
BLUE SPRUCE FIRS BALSAM YOUR CHOICE

FARM GROWN IN MICHIGAN • SCOTCH PINES
PURPLE TAG ORAHBE TAG OREER WHITE TAB
4 TO 5 FOOT 5 TO 6 FOOT 9 FOOT AID UP .

$̂499 $1799 S 2 T R 9  1
NEW SHIPMENT-JUST ARRIVED


